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The indifferent citizen as
often thwarts the aim of good
citizenship, as the bad citizen.

Judge W. It! Kills.

TIMELY AND PERTINENT.

The Marion county members of the
legislature are making known their
position on various i m poll ant laws

'that will Imj presented at the coming
.session. It is a timely and well-chose- n

discussion. The people art!
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made emergency situation rear a column memory Its boys
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tne ami people as the ap- - Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
has been up? There has to transport the

Is not a man, or child in Oregon exhibit free of charge, to and
Buu, um. kuuws an ammi una trom the Japanese exposition, Tho
e o am, nas '. an opinion peopk, Ql-

- 0r(?KOn coect anupon it. This Is an Ideal situation. ,!XhIblt wor(hy o ths mmliflcent .
Tnifi is the acme of govern- - natJ0n
went. discussion Is a sure cure
for the habit of 1'iess and The sale of $20,000 worth of
people should before the session in now club building in Pendle- -

members can act Intelligently
during the session. the represen
tatlves of the people hear oxpres

from them, how are they to judge
the public needs?

GOOD CITIZENSHIP.

nobler theme more ably
--was never presented to a Pendle
.ton assemblage than the subject of
good citizenship the Thanks,
giving service last night. If there
was any doubt mind of tho

(pessimist in regard the and
fervent love good law. well exe
cuted, the community, that doubt
waB dispelled In the sentiments
expressed by Judge Kills, Mayor Hal

.'ley and' Rev. Warner last evening,
'Embodied in the short addresses
made, was the wholo creed and con

of a
grateful Christian people.

In less than two thousand words,
was set forth a platform that would
suffice for all nations Christen-
dom. Plain, broad, unassuming

righteous devotion to principle;
citizenship active and awako to duty;
gratitude, earnestness purposo and
infinite fraternity! This tho es-

sence of freedom's creed; this tho
basis of all good government. No

meed of courts the love
law and a better understanding

.its aim were imprinted tho hearts
of men, No need nor pen- -

If every man would do tho
right Is tho euro for tho sick
ness tho world; that is tho
to. tho riddle Just do
tho right. Nothing else is needed.

perfects man's work. That
tho wilderness of selfishness

a blossoming field
To induce men do the right with- -

out coercion, without
tho liberty, the whole
aim, sould and mission Good Citi-
zenship.

Falsehood journalism, as else-

where, Is and costly. Wil
liam R, Draper, newspaper
correspondent of St Louis, Is now be
ing sued libel and damages by tho
editors of tho North
American and Whlto Buffalo
American and Whlto Buffalo
Oklahoma Indian, who educated

Carlisle, Pa. Draper wrote a sen-
sational story about White Buffalo's
Imaginary love affairs, and the sub

murtler sweetheart,
The stoiy made interesting reading,
hut Draper's trial will now furnish
story fully Interesting and full
sad truth.

President Koosevelt bows fate
short, the

caslou visit the British
commission Washington. The
president said, when speaking tho
question and capital
"Whether you not.
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ton should be but the task of a week.
Everybody Is leady.

BUSINESS SOCIALISM.

Pursuing a little farther the sug-
gestion made a few days ago in these
columns that consumers should in
some manner combine to insist on
reasonable prices and to resist the ex-
actions of protected trusts or combi-
nations, It Is to be observed that con-
sumers In this country are not nearly
so wide-awak- e to their Interests as
those of Great Britain nre,

There the great rival and correct-
ive of tho trust Is trad-
ing, the voluntary cooperation of

SHOALWATER BAY
Oysters, fresh everv day,
received in the shells di-

rect from oar own beds

We have closed our retail oyster
House in tne (jokleti Rule Hotel
building, and will devote our en
tire attention to supplying the
puuiic with tresh oysters by the
pini, quart or gallon. uepot in
Fechter's confectionery store, 221
Court street, Pendleton. We
wholesale oysters in the sack or
car load. Oysters served on the
Halt shell by the plate.

Wacksmatk Btos.

Ilaltn. Hont., Oct. 4, m. 1

I Hiib to Uitnk too lor a; re-l-

wm iulfering agonlei
from pile and wai taking mor.
phlnt to rellare me, nben, onthe adriea of a friend, I procured
a, bottle of your I'errin Hie Bpe-df-

and took a tableipoonful atntibt and an olber In tbe morn-In- t.
At bait patt 12. noon, m

wife itaTe me anotber table-poo-

ful, nben mr pain all itopped.
In two dajri I wai able to attendmy regular builuM entirely re.
Uered. It was (Implr wonderful,

Truly yoon,
Juliui Meboefer, Furrier,

Helena.

vV Some of these societies have but ono

cfe store; some have several stores.
Pi Somo business "Napoleons" liki'i
X!) Sir Thomas Upton have tried to

crowd out these stores.
but so far without success, aim n

I noenrfful that 11 Vfi t rading has
' .roiiimt n nrwltlnn in Great Hrllaln

') from which It can neither ho shaken
ffi ' oy Individual competition nor by the

"trusts." as we understand that term.

There are various lorms ui jiiiu-

of the great department
store came Into existence partly In

consequence of this demand for nee-- 1

essarles of all kinds at reasonable
prices. Labor unions are themselves
but a species of

Hut what will check the greed or the j

"trusts" and bring them to reasonable ,

terms, more than anything else, Is,
stores, factories and mills that are
practically owned by the consumers:
11.... it. !.. . ni Winil- -

factured goods at wholesale cost, and
sell at a small profit.

In this country, as yet. Individual-

ism is too strong, apparently, to ad-

mit of the successful working of such
combinations of consumers, but the
trend Is in that direction, and we are
likely to yet see this form of applied
socialism carried out to a greater or
less extent.

It seems that it will be necessary
to check the Inri'linato greed of such
concerns ns the .Ueel trust, the salt j

trust, the biscuit trust, and a thous
and others. Portland Telegram.

One critic says that the historical
novel Is dying out That's good!
news; and many tired readers of It

will be glad to assist in Its funeral--- 1

Atlanta Constitution.

Disease!!
Of all human diseases, that known as

contagious blood poison, or the Bad
Disease, has caused more misery and suf-- 1

fering and ruined more lives than all
others combined. It not onlv wrecks the
hopes and aspirations of the one who
contracts it, but often the innocent are
made to share the humiliation and dis- -,

grace ot tins most loathsome and hateful
form of blood poison. Children iuherit
it from parents, and thousands of the
purest men ami (ymen have been con- -
taminated and ruined simply through
handling tjie clothing of one infected
with this awful
uiaLidy.or drink
ing from the
sauie vessel and
using the same
toilet articles.
And when the

I

real nature of the trouble is known, manv
prefer to suffer in silence or leave the ,

disease to do its worst rather than make
known their condition.

THE INNOCENT,

SUFFER WITH

THE GUILTY.

Through our Bledical Department we
offer advice and help. Write us freely
about your cae, as nothing you say will
ever go oeyomi our othce. i,el us uelp
you to get lid of thi3 fearful disease, for
which scmeoneelse no doubt is to blame.

It matters not how loutr the poison has
been lurking in your system, S. S. S. will
purify and build up vour blood, and
eliminate ertry atom of the deadly virus
from the system and make a cotnnlete
ami permanent cure.

S. 8. S. is the only antidote for Conta-
gious Blood Poison and has been curing it
for fifty years. It contains no mercury,

potasu or otlier harm-
ful mineral iugredi-- ,
ent, but is a purely
vegetable remedv that

fjf cures without leaving
any bad after effects,

Our special Home Treatment book,
gives all the symptoms of this disease. '

We will mail you a copy free.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Go, I

Coming home witn h wbvel off IJ Iiablu otbapien to anyone fat meets wltb carelnadriven ou tbo rod. The only remedy la to
take your injured vehicle t n repair shop
where It tvlll be made "Jutt as good aa now
Wagona, carts. m carrlagca are repaired witha ruaater hand at our repair hop, and horse
ihoMuK ;ind blackatnltnlng ol all kind! Isllllfiilly done at low pricra Wlunna wagona,
bugglea and hack) made for thla ,'limate, uoa- -

belter. KelUiu'e feud niillt, run by either eueor two horae. Syia.-na- chilled plows, brcaklnit
Elowa 5. II you want a wagon, plow buggle.

atw mill, boiler or engine vail on Si at
luv uig uuta auup

NEAQLb" UHOTHERS
Storer gasolluaengluei ate the beal. We are,
9HI IVI IU l

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come'
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building
including shingles, door, win-dow- s,

moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every,
thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

THANKSGIVING SALE
OF LINENS

UeL'inning Tuesday moriiinn and continuing until Satur-da- y

night, we will place our entire stock of Table Linens on

Special Sale

Fvery article will be sold at n reduction of 10 per cent.
Come' early and be sure of netting what you want, for to per
cent off of FAIR STORK PRICES means a quick sale of

stock on hand. Note some of the values offered below:

Fringed dollies, regular priefs mid 0c a dozeu, sale
prices 43c and 04o a dozen

Linen napkin' regular Sfie value, sale price 77c dnz
Linen naihlns", regular 1 value, tale price . 0c doz
a 11 higher priced napkins, special 10 per cent oil
Kine quality, colored table cloth . 46o and 36c yd
Half bleached table linen, heavy ipiulity, wide 4Go yd
Blrachf d table linen, regular 40c tirade, sale price . . . . .30c yd
Wenched table linen, wide 6O0 grade, side price. we yd
Wenched table linen extra wide, 75c and grade, 10 per cent oft"

We have a great variety of table napkins to select from and you
can wive ut least LX) jn-- ifnt over our competitors prices by buying
them at tills sale.

Special Sale on Ladies Jackets and Long Coats

For one week we will give a special discount of in per cent
on all jackets, and 20 per cent on all long coats. This means
you can buy during this special sale

Kull length coat worth $17.50 for .... 14.00
Long coat worth MH.OO for S10.40-
Lad It jackets li" inch, utl grades, reduced 10 jwr cent
Misses cost, short mid long, reduced 10 per cent for this week only

The Fair The Place to Save Money

Secret Frazcr Opera Itase

Material

SOMETHING GOOD

Friday, winnifoeif 2

HOOTING

IT

TABLE

4
CJUAMTIKS AUK
PLOT IS
COMPANY

&

PRICES? First aM Last Three Rows 7Sc, Middle Ten
Rows $1, Box Seats $1, Gallery 25c and 50c

Seats now on sale at Frazier'p

CLEARANCE SALE
AT UASLER'S BICn BARGAIN

Special luw prices on Sideboards,
Chiffoniers, Lady's Dressing Tables,
Remnants of Carpets and Wonder-
fully low prices. Great bargains
in Steel Ranges, and Stoves . . .

T H in Mr .

Baker
Welch

HOUSE

Basler's Big Bargain House

HOLIDAY GOOD!

KnXc STc f",U H?e f Ro8ers' "l847" Silver Kan. !n Pin and shell patterns.Chafinc Dishes. CarVf.ra n.i

'

nives,
Also

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

,TTTmTM' " h 1 1 h 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1

MEN'S RESORT
Lecture Coarse

vlXZl''l ' TueBday.Deo. 9,1902
086 Friday, Doo. 191902

RevLfn " Frldfty 16,1903
Bard .- Prlday) Fflbi im

COURSE TICKET ONE DOLLAR


